Congratulations on your engagement. We would love to host your wedding! The Golden Hotel is a
located in the heart of downtown Golden along Clear Creek. With the beautiful mountain views, flowing
creek and easy access to restaurants and shops, The Golden Hotel is a perfect wedding venue.
Our Clear Creek Ceremony and Reception Package includes the following:
• Breathtaking Outdoor Ceremony Location on Our Creekside Courtyard
• White Chairs for Ceremony Seating
• Private Ceremony Rehearsal
• Clear Creek Ballroom for Your Reception up to 142 guests
• Indoor/Outdoor Reception Option with use of West Patio
• Champagne Toast for all of Your Wedding Guests
• Reception Tables, Chairs and Dinnerware
• Elegant Glass Centerpieces
• Select Linens and Napkins
• Cake Cutting and Bartending Service
• Parquet Dance Floor
• Up lighting and Dance Floor Lighting Design
• Creekside Suite for Newlyweds on their Wedding Night with breakfast from our Award-Winning
Restaurant, the Bridgewater Grill
• Discounted Accommodations for Your Overnight Guests in Our Spacious Guest Rooms & Suites
Our Creekside Courtyard is a beautiful ceremony location along Clear Creek with views of the
Foothills. Our Clear Creek Ballroom is connected to our West Patio and is wonderful for an
indoor/outdoor reception up to 142 guests. Our wedding package prices and food and beverage
minimums change based on the day and time of your event. Please refer to the following table for our
pricing structure during peak season (May-October). Off-season packages are 20% off (November-April).
Daytime (10 am – 3 pm)
Friday
Package: $2,200
F&B Minimum: $3,000
Saturday
Package: $2,200
F&B Minimum: $4,000
Sunday
Package: $1,750
F&B Minimum: $3,000
*(Prices exclude a 21% service charge and 7.5% sales tax)

Evening (5:30 pm – 11 pm)
Package: $2,500
F&B Minimum: $5,000
Package: $2,500
F&B Minimum: $6,000
Package: $2,000
F&B Minimum: $5,000

All catering is provided by our on-site restaurant. I will attach our catering menu for both food and
beverage options. The food and beverage minimum can be meet with hor d’oeuvres, dinner, desserts,
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks (hosted or cash). We do not have an onsite bakery for wedding cakes;
however, you are welcome to bring in a cake from a licensed vendor. I will include a list of our preferred
vendors at the end of the catering menu-- they are simply recommendations of people we have worked
with in the past and had really great experiences with. Please feel free to contact me if you have any
questions or if you would like to schedule a time to tour The Golden Hotel!

